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~=============================== 

CENTENARY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE 
Third 

March· 3, 

Did your old gang ever get together and 

argue who was the better Washington or Lin

coln? Those were long ag(i) days when no matter 

how heated the argume~t got, no one was con

vinced of the others' viewpoint. Have we pro

gressed any today? Indeed we have more knowl

edge of the two men and more reasoning power, 

but I doubt whether we could convince our op

ponent that Washington was the greater man and 

did more for this country or on the other hand 

that Lincoln, being born in a different environ

ment was superior. 

The former, we know, had an education, fi
nancial security and social background. In his 

time the country was in the midst of a critical 

period and one of Washington's prdblems was to 

establish the United States in the eyes of Europe. 

The Revolutionary War ,had left its mark and .now 

the people looked to the President. 

He was the only one who could build up the 

nation. It was Washington, the father of our 

country, who laid the foundations. Who can for

get his glorious farewell address ; those words of 

wisdom that, if heeded today, might have warded 

off some of our nation worries. 

-Dorothy L. Smith 

Issue 

1936 

Ld!]COllJ 
Abraham Lincoln was brought up m pover

ty, but he built himself up to such extreme 

heights that the nation has long since remembered 

him. The Civil War brought forth the freedom of 

the slaves and equality of all races. Thus Lin

coln's work was accomplished, but his life ended 

in a moment of tragedy. 

A TRlBUT'E 

A tall and sturdy man was he 

Who prayed for the slaves and set them free. 

He never forgot the Civil War. 

The scar of death he always bore-

Of lives lost, but praised in battle on the field, 

But still that scar did never heal. 

"All men are equal" was his address. 

Abraham Lincoln now lies pea~efully at rest. 

-Elizabeth Kinsey 
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ESSEX COUNTY OPEIRA BIOGRAPHY OF A SEN'IOR F~CULTY INrERVIEW 
COMP. ANY CONCERT 

Bette · Benfield, that Httle mite of Day a~ter day we come in contact 

The Federal Music Project of . the TNT who so capably edits SPILLED w ith faculty members of Whom we 
Works . Progress Adn:J.inlstration pre:.. INK, first saw light on December know nothing beyond that they per
sents :the Essex County Opera Com- 14, 1916, in West Pittston, Pennsyl- f.orm such and such >a duty in our 
pany . . Ralph Errolle, director, under vania. Her kindergarten days were school; and in this issue of SPILLED 
the auspices of Centenary ,Junior . spent in Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and then INK, I am going ~'bo. present DoctoT 
College, Hackettstown, N. J., ·Friday she returned to · West Pitts·tJon. to at- Du Bois, one of the more widely
evening, February 21, 1936, . Whitney tend grammar ·school. Wyoming known instructors. I use the term 
Hall, at 8:15 o'c1ock. ,_. ·· Sem~nary in · Kingston, Pa., t!hen "widely-known" because of the var-

The program follows: claimed Bette as one of its stellar ied roles whi1ch Dr. DuBois1 thas play-
Overture-II Guar·:any, q-omez; pupils and for four years she studied ed since coming to C. C. I. Among 

Opening Ensemble-Haii Smiling hard, meanwhile tak!ing a great in- these he :has aJcted a1s advisor of the 
Morn, Spofforth; Female Ensemble- terest in drama:tJ1cs. It was then tha:t SPILLED INK publications, regis
Moon Marketing, Weaver; Cradle she be•gJan her journalism career fi~r trar, and professor of English Com-
Song, Brahms; The Sle.:.gh, ~ountz. she was assistant editor ·of the piosi'tion: and Drama. 

Vocal Quartette and Ensemble- school paper. Finally, gDaduation in · He is a gmduate of John Hopkins 
Glow Worm, Lincke; Vocal Ensem- 1934 and the following September where he wro1te his class play, the . 
ble-Sylvia, Speaks; . Soprano Solo Bette matricu1ated at C. C. I. Her only play he had wdtten before the 
and Ensemble-Halian·: Str-eet . Song, fimt year found her successful in BARRIERS which was recently per
Herbert; Vocal Ensemble-Lake of extra-cur.:.cular activities for she formed in school. He also attended 
Dreams, Saint-Saens; Vocal .Duet- served on the Student Council and, N. Y. U. and Columbia. 
Flower Duet "Lakme'.' , belibes.; Clos- being a faithful member of chorus, J!f retired, Dr. DuBois would like 
ing Ensemble-Greeting ·to Spring, went to Atlantic Oity a nd· sang in to write an art which ne is most 
Strauss. the concert given there by our chor- capable of accompUshing as shown 

Vocal Ensemble ~ . ~o:Po:n 1ation us. One' of Bette's chief talents is by BARRIERS, v-erse, and short 
Scene "Boris Godu~ov", Moussorg- act~ng and she gave many fine per- stories. The verse wa:s publiShed in 
ski; V.ocal Duet-Pearl F'ishers Bi _ formances in the short plays pre- magazine and later ~ollected . into 
zet; Vocal Quartertte---:-Rigoletto, 'ver- sented by the Play Production book form. His short ·stories deal 
di; Vocal Duet-Ana1thema "La G~o- classes last year. She also represent- mainly with Negro life of which, as 
conda_", Ponchielli; Grand Final.e- ed C. J. C. at the meetings of the a resident of Maryland, he has had 
La G~oconda, Pimcrhielli. North Jersey Inte:rroollegti.a:te Drama- ample opportunity to .study. 

tic League held at Drew Univ·ersi.ty Dr. Du Bois is contemplating ad-
~n ·Madison, N. J. vanced classes in- composition ·for 

Bette seems to get better and bet- ' nex;t year and I ·am sure much of 
. . ~ ' ' 

I'm sitting. in. my room alone . .. 
My eyes travel out t~ : the broad :;;ky 

above . .. ·· ,, . 

· ter every year. This ·year she is also the student body will wish to take 
in chorus, ·· still doing fine wo~k · in advantage of his able instruction. 
dramatics, and has succeeded in -Connie Koss. 

Where,_;-: ~JJo~d~ · thefr whit~ . masses 
:flqat·. acro:s~-~ - this _sky,, 

Wandering on as the earth goes 
around. 

ed ting a very well organized school 
paper . And to top it off she ma111rages HEA1RD ON 'LOWER 
to be ·high up on the Honor Roll, too SOUTH HALL 
-how's that for . versatility. 

. : ~..! Next · year she will have a new 

h 
· · · Alma Mater-N. Y. U.-and after 

T e ce nter of interest, is the smiling sun she has earned her A. B. there she 

It seems to light ·the world with plans to enter the Pulit2'ler School of 
Journalism at Columb:.a. 

love and pur~ty, . 
Also happiness it brings, buL when . It'.s ' iiaif'c ·t o say thart Bette will be 

successfu.· ·i in Wihatever she may un
sadness arri;ves 

t 
dertake~ Sfi·2 may be tiny but there's 

I just . keeps smil:.ng on._ 

Dusk has now .come 
And the bright stars above twinkle 

with de~ight, . 
Their . diamond shapes lik~ jewel s 

dazzling in the sun. 
Also the moon steals across the 

heavens 
A ..., d makes a ,very pieturesque 

·:····r-·~··· 

a saying abOut things coming in 
small packages. Here's' wiiShing you 
lofts of hick always; ·Bette. 

background with the dark sky. 

J?..nd so life goes on and on 
With its happiness and sadness 
The world cannot change. 

-Elizabeth Kinsey. 

Doris Strratton-"That's . the last 
straw." 

Phyllis Zouck-"Prertty but odd." 
Gulliver-"! stepped into a nearby 

cafe." 
Kinsey-'.'! think so too." 
Pip McKeever-"Isn't that purty." 
Pot Merkel-"Hot Stuff." 
Faith Minez~"Gee Whiz." 
Carol Slaughter-"My Golly." 
Drummond-"It's that dame 

again," 
Muriel Scott-"Really, Professor, I 

have been down see5.ng Mrs. Tre
vorrow.'' 

Ginny Templeton-"! hope the 
roads are clear." 

Everybody-Is the mail up yet? 

',',r,-,,',': ,_,·_,,,_.~.~ ... . ..--o:-~~'77"" .. ~ .. ·.•.•,••. 
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M'ISS COUCH SPEAKS AT GUI~D 

M-iss Couch gave the student body 
a great deal of sound advice in her 
talk aJt Guild. Her talk was devoted 
to the importance of good speech 
to the modern girl. 

"Every girl desires charm," said 
Miss Couch, · "and yet she doesn't 
realize that speech, which includes 
a well modulated voice, good dic
tion, enunciation and pronunciation, 
is just as importanJt :to the posses
sion of charm as ·ar;e people's clothes 
and correct make-up." 

Miss Couch went on to say that so 
many times she has seen a beaUJtiful 
yolJilg girl walk into a r;oom so ex
quisitely dressed and made-up that 
people stopped talking just to look 
at her. How their illusions were 
shattered when this beautiful crea•t
ure opened her perfect red lips and 
from them issued a hard, raucus 
v·oice and the words, "How are ya, 
·every.body? Ain't this a swell par
ty?" 

Continuing, Miss Couch made 
clear the fact that it is not neces
sary for the Southern girtl to lose 
her dTawl, or for the Bostton girl to 
change her speech completely; th:s 
would take away their individuality. 
The thing these girls should do is 
to MODIFY their respective ways of 
speaking. Mi'ss . Couch then cleverly 
imitated ·girls of different parts of 
the country, dwelling especially on 
the New Jersey girl and her "warsh" 
-all of wh:.ch proved very amusing. 

In conclusion, Miss Couch empha
sized the 1iact that the. nucleus of 
charm is good speech as well as 
perfect grooming-land the former is 
probably the more importa:nrt. 

Thank you, Miss Couch! 

BRECKENRIOGE lECTURES 
ENOEU 

The annual group of threE' 
Breckenridg.e lectures were g:ven 
thi·s year by Prof. Tarr of Princeton 
University. Prof. Tarr chose as his 
subject, Cervantes--the Man and 
His Times. 

The three lectures, the last of 
which was g.:ven 1ast Sunday eve
ning, have proved most interesting 
and stimulating. Prof. Tarr outlined 

SPILL ED INK 

FOR LOVE'S SAKE I can make you see my way. P. E. 
---- Jackson." 

Peter E. Jackson looked very im- Sandra could not resist the invita-
portant as he began to dictate a let- tion because she really loved P·ete 
ter to his stenographer, Sandra and loved to be in his c-ompany. 
Wells. Pete, a young man of about She hastily powdered her pert lit
thirty-two, was tall, dark, broad- tle nose and adjusted a petite hat 
shouldered and :Dairly good-loolung. upon her head. Then she took Pet e's 
He had a merry twinkle in his eyes arm and both walked merrily out 
which expressed ·extreme good hu- of the office into the glorious sun
mar and mischief. Sandra was quite shine. They had a favorite tea-room 
the opposite of Peile exc·ept for the to which they went on special occa
g~ood humor. She was ·Of medium sions so Sandra enthusiastically sug
hecight, blond hair vergying on a gested going there beaause she con
light brunette, and all in all she was s:.dered this a speoial occasion. Of 
quite delightful. At this moment a the many times Pete had proposed 
frown appeared upon her forehead marriage to her,· none had seemed 
and a .shadow crossed her bright as thrilling and breath-taking as the 
1iace as her employer dictated th-is last time. She realized lthat she l'Oved 
letter: "My dear Madam: For Pete with all her heart and soul 
many weeks now, I have asked you and she wished that she could be 
to marry me ·to Which you have dei- sure of Pete's love being the same 
initely answered 'no' upon each oc- toward her. · 
casilon. You say you love me but They ehose a table in a secluded 
still your answer is '.no'. Now for the corner where they would not be dis
fifth time today~will you marry turbed by fellow diners. Sandra 
me? Signed P. E. Jackson. Now liked to have Pete order her meal 
read it back." at this tea-room because he knew 

Mi'SIS Wells in a very bus:.ness-like just what she liked and he enjoyed 
manner, imniediately responded: giving her things which pleased her. 
"·My dear Sir: For ·the fifth time While W)aiting :for their meal t·o 
today my answer is 'no'. Emphatical- arrive, both sat in silenoe, not know
ly 'no'. I do love you but I do not ing what to say. Pete could stand it 
want to get married yet. I have other no longer and finally laid his hand . 
things on my mind. Signed Sandra over Sandra's. A quick little trem
Wells." ble went through her body which 

Pete shrugged his well-groomed caused her to look at him. "Sandra," 
shoulders and again started to die- he said very quietly, "I shall never 
tate a letter. "If you won't marry ask you to marry me again. I shall 
me, will you please hav·e lunch with be patient and I'll wait until you 
me? We can alway;s be friends until decide to have me, but you must 

and remarked extensively upon the 
life of the man Cervantes and upon 
his immorta.l book· Don Quixote. 
Prof. Tarr not only did this, but he 
brought into light the fact that de
spite the Don QuiXJote's archak 
dress, it is emphatically a modern 
book and its influence has been 
great- over men of letters. The Don 
Quixote has been translated into 
morE' than thirty different languages. 
and 1Jhe supreme worth and great
ness of the book is being reoognized 
more and more in our modern tiines. 

Prof Tarr is an extremely inspir
ing speaker, and his humor and per
sonal interest is contagious. We w:.sh 
to thank Prof. Tarr for three enjoy-
able Sunday · evenings. 

be the one to do the askl:.ng the next 
time." 

"Pete, I do care for you a great 
deal, but you have your business to 
look after and I don't want to in
terfeTe. Let'·s wait until you've had 
a fair ohance of impDovtn.g your bus
iness and then we'll consider the 
subject again. As for the present, 
we'll continue to be employer and 
employee and also the best of 
friends." Sandra looked at Pete with 
a look which no one could defy, 
especially Pete. 

"All right, dear. As you say. Now 
tell me, to change the conversation, 
how is my T and T stock getting 
along? It has been g~oing down the 

(Continued on Page Four) 
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this story. .. . . line but a mischi,evous twitch ap-
One day Sandra arrived at the of- peared ciJt the co-rner 00: his mouth 

fice earlier than usual to catch up on which was noticed by only himself. 
·some work before P·ete came in :flor He took leave o,f Sandra, making her 

paS't 'few days · but that isn't anything ano1ther day's work. · She worked . ex- pnomise tha1t she would brace up and 
unusual with all other stock going tra hard because · today the ·directors do her best at le>ast for p .e,te's sake. 
down ··also .. : I; have an ide·a· I ·ought to were to meet to discuss the Jack- Much to Sandra's horror, the re
hold on ·to ilt I for a few. days at son Company's financ~al standing. sults of the directors' meeting wer·e 
least." Pete was ·-· all business-like She made sure · that everything was quite drastie. As she had anticipated, 
now and was quite a different man in place and ~ad Pete's files arr:an:g~ Pete had gambled too much wi,th 
fr()'m ·the one he had been several ed neartiy ori his desk. She was still the market and was now .at the .point 
minutes ago. arranging little odds and ends . when of bankruptcy. He had known before 

Sandra did not answer .· Pete's the business staff started to arrive the directors found it out and had 
question · immediwtely but she :medi- Pete ·usually arrived on the dot of tr~ed to get away . fr10ro all the dis
tated a second then answered slow- nine, but "it was now 9:20 and ·he grace. Her. Pete! Her Pete had done 
ly and with decisiveness, "Pete, I've hadn't · eome i n as yet. this and then tried to run away from 
no-tiCed lately th<i't you've· been play- For the next hour Sandra watched it all. Sandra's heart sank burt it also 
ing the market pretty heavtily. Don't the clock anxiously but no Pete c~me cried out for him to come back to 
you think it . wouid he best if you in with his morning paper under his face it. She still .loved PeJt;e _ oeyond 
.stopped buying until yo-u see if the arm. The meeting w6:s scheduled for words and wanted to help him. 
stocks ~ '"are ,.still goiiilig · ·to go down? eleven o'cl!ock an~ it certainly look- · Many days passed without any 
You've built up your business now ed. as though p. E. Jac~son was go- word from .him; Allan tried to cheer 
until I thihk you're s·gte ehough to ing to be late for · this important Sandra by . assuring , her thla:t Pete 
pull through this · depress~o:h. burt; if gathering. Sandra hastily picked up was safe and .. would return yvhen 
you keep b·uy:.rig stocks, which keep the :r:ece1ver of the 'phone and gave .everything had-. Mown over, but Pete 
going down, you're boun·d to be rilin- the operator Pe,te's number, asking did not eo:me back. S1andra worked 
-ea~; ·Please, .Pete, be sensible ··and her to rll.sh the eall. Disappointed, day and night trying to set tle )l~s 
stop speculating." Sandra looked be- she hung up when no answer came af:Dairs o.nly to-.f:nd . that Pete had 
seechingly_ at Pete who remal:ried over ' the wire. A bright idea came to practically nothing lett out of his 
immobile. · : '··· · her fo call up his club, but she .savings. One day she could stanq it 

.. ,'d'J.onsense; · Sandy, the stocks I'm was; for the second time, disappoint- no longer · and g1ave up in dispair. 
speculating_ with are highly pr·aised ed bec-ause she was in:llormed · that Allan, not hearing from her, went 
ones and nothing - can . happen to Mr:' ·· Jackson had not registered at to her home. Instead of finding the 
them. In a few days I expect to buy the club for the past month. She delightful little stenographer, he 
half of the wiil){IT . lra;n Company then decided to call sev.eral of the four:d a pale, teared-stained girl. He 
and I can ·always r€Jy upo~ _them hotels which Pete frequented, but had . offered excuse after excuse for 
for se'curH;i.es:· LiSten·;· we'r·e . ~ot here the same answer came . to her now Pete's . behavior, but Sandra would 
to wo·rzy. We'~e'· here to enjoy .a de- ringing ears. In' despair she called not .listen to any more. She didn't 
lido~~··' · :Lunch·: -·~6 · p~t on · ·ya·u~ pr:.ght- Pete's best friend, Allan W<;>ods. Al- want excuses. She wanted to know 
est smile and stop thinking····of . bus- lan could . g~ve her no clue as _ tq t.he where P~te was and if he was all 
}:t;l,~~~ - until .:We - ~~t . .. 9.a.ck to t,J1e _of- whereabouts o,f his friend, . but as- r :ght. Allan at last convinced her 
fiee/' _ He ·immediately _begap. ~-~lln)g sured Sandr~ _ t_hat he \.Vould do all in that she needed some fresh air, 
her ;~. ·· '~to~y · ""'ab~~t" '~ ffiE~·nJ'· ·· bt liis his power to find him. To Sandra's which could only be round in the 
which b11o~ght them .out of th~h' ser- beseeching request, he imrried±ately park. 

t
iow .. u0"_spmi~e,sr.::-r·-~y.-~dp·: .. e.;?0:p'P~e1', .ee.' J ln~r~e," they were jumped into a ·cab and started for They said v·ery little :as . they 

Pete's office. walked . until Sand:m uttered a . cry 
'.·· · D:~Y:s 'passed;· an:d with the days . ~ '.Now Sandy, calm yourself. He is of joy. "Pelte". There on a bench s:at 
the·-depvession-beoame more involv- prob~bly, .. oft on an escapade oil: some a man, resembling Pete to a certain 
.ed. Pete still continued to buy . and sbrt ·and .. didn't have the· considera- extent, but his well-groomed clothes 
. s~il st~~~~-- b~t ·-it was .not an easy tiori to · t~ll us abou:t it. He's most were replaced by dirty, tartter.ed ones 
jol? tq .s~ll stocks now-a-days be- likel~ having the time of his life and and his clean sh·av·en face now.. had 
cause people were living in fear of feels-tha"t the directors can get along a week',s growth of beard. Sandra 
the ptarket dropping to the lowest well enough as .long as you're ran up to . him, throwing her arms 
point thus losing a great deal of a~round. I'm SUire he'll !Show up in a happily . avound his neck. "Pete! 
thek money. Pete ~as an optimistic day or two 1SO in the meantime keep P·ete! Where have you been for the 
person; so, therefore, continued to busine~ ioin,g as well as you can. past weeks? I've . been so anxious 
buy what other people sold. At least I'll get in touch with you :as omten as about you and so worried that some-

. tihat . was the impres,sio~ Sandra: got I can to let Y'OU know what I've ac- . th'ng had happened to you. Why 
fro~ - c~r{~t~;;_t tei.ephone' ealls. Burt complished as far as loc'ating him." didn't you come bwck?" 
Pete w~s n:ot quit~ ~~ fD..volved as · it Mr. Woods turned toward the win- --------
appeared . as ~e shall . see l~ter on :n . dow as . though to admire the . sky- (·Continued on Page Five) 

: ."":"'' ,,,'"";""";T, 
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FOR LOVE'S SAKE" · 
(Continued from Page F~ur) 

SPILL ED INK 

several weeks _before. He liked his 
position immensely and one day he 
invited Sandra to come to the office 
to g~ve her app:mVJal on his new en

Pete _ looked sadly at Sand:oo and vironment. She met Pete in the 
- answered in a feeble voic·e, "I'm sor- main office and he at once began to 
ry, Sandy. I couldn't come back to show her around. He was suddenly 
have you .say, 'I told you so.' You called away so he told her to walt 
warned me and I took no heed of where she was. 
your good advice. It's no use now. 
You'd better leave me here and go It was not long before an offlce 
on with your happy life. I'll never boy informed her that her ·husband 
amount to anything now." would see her in an office down the 

hall. As she opened the door, a "Allan," Sandra exclaimed, "call 
pleasant voice said from behind a a taxi. The poor boy looks as though 
paper, "Good a:flternoon. Won't you 

he hasn't h!ad a thing to eat for a sit down? Your _ husba;n.d will be 
week-. Leave you her·e to starve? here in a few :minutes. We h!ave 
Pete Jackson, you once told me that 
I would have to do the asking the something very important to say to 

you. Fine husband, you have, Mrs. next time. Well, it ts the next time. 
Jia:ck!sion." Will you marry me, Pete?" 

Pete gently laid his hiand on San- - Sandre was quite bewildered, but 
she managed ·to answ.er sweetly, dra's shoulder and said sadly, "Darl-
"Thank you very much; Mr.-" ing, you must realize that _ I am 

The newspaper was 1owel'led to the 
bankrupt and I can not offer you a desk and the smiling eyes of Pete 
thing, there:tore, it is impossible for 

Jackson met those of Sandra's. "Mr. me to marry you. As it is, I_ haven't 
P. E. J1ackiSOn ~s the name." ev·en enough to pay-" But Sandra 

had already hailed a taxi. She gently "Pete! Whiat are you doing in this 
but firmly pushed Pet<:" into the back office? Behind thiat desk? In that 
seat and directed the driver to the chair? WblaJt does this all mean? 
City Hall. Pete protested but in vai.n, Answer me!" Sandra looked about 
because Sandra refused to say a her questioningly. She came out of 
word during the ride. her stupor when Pete_'s merry laugth 

They were married by the J ust:ce rang through the offke. 
of Peace and lived -happily ever af- "My darling, they liked me so 
ter. But-the story does not end much the first day, they dec:ded to 
here, because Pete had no job to make me president. Aren't you 
support his newly-wedded w~fe who proud of me?" Pete came over to 
had already begun to regtain her col- Sandi1a and 1Jook her hands. -
or and cheerfulness. Pete must look "P~er Jack!son.," Sandm said, try
for a position and he must find one ing to be angry, "what have you 
right away which was going to be been up to?" 
hard, but our frie:Jd, Mr. Woods, For the first time Pete looked 
came to the rescue. "Now, I'll tell rather sheeptsh. "I'm afraid, my 
you, Pete. There's an office down dear, I hav.e a b.iJt .of a confession to 
town which needs an ex:tr.a clerk. make to you, which I am indeed 
With your experience I'm sure you'd ,ashamed of. I wanted you, to marry 

FREOUENT PHRASES 

Dr. Du Bois-"floating down the 
sands of time 0 '.1· flowery beds of 
ease." 

Dr. Newman-"Is that clear?" 
Mr. Knapp-"Well, go a-head and 

see what happens." 
Dr. Bernard-"In the l-ast analysis, 

what can man do against nature?" 
Miss Spence-''You're . just Lke 

two-year olds." 
Miss Couch_:"Keep your chest 

up." 
Dr. Omwake-"ye-es, I think so/' 
Bettie Graham.....,...."Oh, hone~Stly, 

that makes me positively ill." 
Bert Hibsnn-"You've got some

thing there." 
Ruthe Denman-"! was SO sur

prised." 
Jean Foltis-"Who'll come down to 

the butt-house with me?" 
Jeanette Potteiger-"My blouse 

flew the coop!" 
Marian Orcutt - "Oh - . tha.t's 

smooth." 
HaJttie Jones-"Eh, .quivitch?" 
Stimpson-"Good . point." 

-Dorothy L. Smith. 

-H'EAR YE! 
The "Diok"- Ann is on its way. 
Come one and all the fourteenth day 
Of March and you will surely find -
An e:1.joyable evemng----'<i worl!hwh~le 

time. 

A play will ~ontribute its part of wit. 
A dance and music later-what a 

hit! -
So br~ng your daJte this certain night. 
You'll not regret it~nJOi ·_a m1te! 

-:Elizabeth "Ginger" Kinsey 

fit in, but I'm afra:~d the pay will be me and you constantly _refused, so . ed with me, Sandy. Lt was for love's 
rather low for · sbme time. Come to· I at last decided to do something sake." 
my office tomorrow morning and I'll about it. I didn't buy all that stock. Sandra started to say something, 
see what I can do for you. Now What selling and buying I did, I d~d but her lips were closed by those 
you newly-Wieds run along and enjoy through our friend, Mr. Woods. He of her husband. When he let her go, 
:vourselves. Better get some respec- never really bought me any stock she looked at him and said, "As long 
table clothes on, Pete. You doD.'t or for thatt matter, never sold ·any as ii was for love's sake, we'll forget 
l'Jok good enough for your prettv for me. We merely got together and it, but don't you ever do any such 
bride." So saying he left, and, un- dev·1sed a plan Whereby you'd con- foolish thing again!" 
noticed- by Sandra, he winked a7 fess YJOur love and marry · me. I'm Pete once again took her in . his 
Pete. truly sor·ry for all the anxiety and arms and kissed her and then said 

Pete was employed in the com- worry I oaused you, but something in a mischievous tone, "For love's 
pany which he had planned to buy had to be done. Say you're not peev- sake!" 
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SKYTOP WE1EK-END SALLY RAN'D 

Page Six 

in his stage show ~nd g)ave her the 
same s·tart he has given to so many 

~ear Mom: By Walker "PAT" Pattison of the curr.ent top-;notch entertainers. 
Friday, a group of us lett for a Helen Gowd Berk reversed the She worked in Vlarious night clubs 

week-end at Skytop. Those who proceS.s and fanned her Wlay .to fame and ca:fles. Feeling that New York 
made up the group were Nancy and fortune. You know her as Sally did not off.er her the .opportunity 
Bogel, Margaret Brunn, Dorothy Rand-the dancer who took th.e os- she desired she moved to Chicago. 
Davrenport, Amelia HacJ:Qman, I verne triah fan · from the cedar chests of There she supplemented her work as 
Haulenbeek, Myra Hubur.th, Jean dowagers to make it the most gazed an entertainer and dancer by posipg 
Liddle, Lillian Macmillan, Marj.orie upon ornament since 1Jhe golden for art classes in the Chioago Art 
Mapes, Dorothy Merkel, Elizabeth tresses of Godiv-a~ Institute. 
Merkel, Margaret Merkel, Margaret Sally Rand created her world fa- ' Then came the Chicago World's 
Stauf, Marion Williams, Phyllis mous fan dance in 1929. It was the ~air and with it aame :fiame for Sally 
Zouck, and myself, all chaperoned r·esult of a search for something new, Rand. She bec;ame th.e greatest at
by Mr. and Mrs. Harlng and Mr. a quest for something startingly traction at the Fair. The World's 
and Mrs. lV.ierk el. novel. Tlhe movements of the dance Fair was held over Jior a second year 

AJiter some delay because of the are based o:n . the mov.ements of a and Sally Rand was again its great
nasty weather, we arrJved at Cresco bird. A year ag;o she created a "bub- est ente[':tainer. Witlh the dosing of 
where a bus from Skytop met us. ble" danc·e. She likes both routines. the World's Falir came theatrical 
We had almost all of the afternoon IW:ss R!and was born on a farm tours, motion picture work, stage 
to settle ourselves and take ski les- in Hickor.y .County, Missouri. - Her shows, and niglht rand cafe appear
sons from Theodore Reincke, who mother was a school teacher. Her ances. 
spe.nt many years in Switzerland. :fla!ther wa'S ra former army officer Her ambition is to be ra great ac
After dinner, we saw two movies. who had res~g1ned from the army to t'fess. However, her efforts in that 
One, demonstrating skiing in' Switz- enter gov.ernment work as a civilian. direction are at prese:nct; being sacri
edand~this was explained by Mr. Her childhood was that of any ficed because dancing brings in a 
Reincke--and the other was SUPER- youngster on a furm. A curiosity much more. remunel'lativ·e revenue. 
SPEED, a takie given by the hotel. that impelled her to prove mats for As she puts the matter, "I dance for 
Several of us went tobogganing aft- herself did not tend to make her one thing only-mon.ey. I'll be an 
er the pictures . and for onoe, I days those of a hum-drum existenc·e. actress when I oan af:ilord it." 
gathered e:nough . cou:nage together to · Sally Rand has always been an in- " Sally RJand is not a tall person. 
go down aLone. dividual. Als a c.onsequence she was She is only five feat, one-hlalf inch 

Saturday, 'a~ter a ·breakfast f~t for often a problem to her teachers. tall. She possesses a very shapely 
a king, · 'we went skiing , again, and Mathematics and spelling were the body. Her complexion is clear and 
Mom, you have no idea Wlhat your abhorred and neglected items of her satin like. Her eyes are a grey1sh 
feet can ' do/ · 'ot ' cannot do, 'till you currdcu1um. Howev·er, she got along blue. Her hair is brown in hue and 
have skis on 'em. Towards noon, I well enough to enrter and spend two cut in a short, s1igthtly waved brush-

. was . -a'· 111itie 'tiJjed: Of iny ups and years in Christian College, Colum- back bob: While dancing, she wears 
downs ·and went on a picnic to In- bi·a Missouri. Her college life was a . wig of flo·wing blond hair. She 

· · .· · di~m Fallil: Unf!ortunately, · I · had a cut' shrorlt due to financial difficul- has a v.ery gracious smne. Her voice 
skiing lesson at two an~ couldn't do ties. · is low, modulated and vibrant. She 

· ·· ·· jastice to my steak and po:tatoes .. M Her first job was in tlhe capacity · Loves to dance. It even is a source of 
nine-thirty we went to the regu- · of a cig~ar.ette g~irl in a cafe. Her relaxation f.or her off stage. 
lar Saturday ni~t dance· and due to dancing ability soon brought this At present Miss Rand knows for
the Prinoeto:n Jun5.or Varsity hockey job to an ending. Shiorrtly after this ty-eighit bahlets besides her own per
team and the efforts of Mrs. Twing, •the young dancer came to the at- sonal creations. In a'lliSWer to a query 
the hostess, and our ch'aperon.es, tention of Gus Edwards. He put her as to her opinion of college men in 
spent a delighltful evening. The to- their undel'lgr:adualte ·stages Miss 
boggan slide had been erlended dur- for a ride, mushing iit is called, on a R!and replied that .she has not known 
ing the afternoon so · after dancing, dog sleigh and then watched the many of them in recent years. How
we had to give it a trial. Now, I hockey game between Princeton and ever, from past acquain1:Jar11ceship she 
wish we hadn't because o:n.e of the Skytop which ended in a tie. Aft.er thinks them poorly prepared to meet 
girls wrenched her back and I guess luncheon, we talked, dressed, said the issues of life. College men do 
we are all quite stiff-! know I am. goodbye, and made our ex-it. not know reality. Tlhey are only 
You see, whoever eXJtended the My only regret is tihalt more of the taught theory. 
slide forgot to take out the bumps. girls could not g1o with us, but I 

OUT last day, Sunday, was s·o en- knOIW those that did join with me in 
joyab}e, I did not feel as· though the thanking Dr. and Mrs. Trrevorrow 
week-end was ending until I was and their folks who made sucih a 
wai:t'ng :t)or the train . to · Hacketts- trip possible. 
town. Early in the morni;n,g, I went -Connie Koss 

The ahseni-minded professor that 
we would like to meet is the fellow 
who would lecture to hi's steak and 
cut his classes. 

-Penn Punch Bowl 
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My little serap basket has been 
overfLowing witlh inter·ooting bi1Js o.f 
thios-,a and 1Jhat-1a since the Christ
mas holida)lls, and _ I thought I might 
·a:s well pass them on to you all so 
you could have something to talk 
about for a while. 

SPIL.L ED INK 

MY VALENTINE 

You're . surely nort a lJaclies' gen~, 
You've never told me that. you cared. 
Nor :Showed me the least . $entiment, 
Regarding . ail that we have shared. 

You aren't the lcind that would ca-
ress, 

You'd never say thart you were :mine. 
But didn't you think I could guess 
Who senrt: me that sweet Valentine? 

-Helen "Mickey" Michelsen 

Teacher-Spell "straig.ht". 
Stooge---os t r a i g h t! 
Teacher-Correct, what does it 

mean? 
Stooge-Without ginger.ale. 

-Colorado Dodo 

Here's a piece of paper that fell 
on the floor. Let's open it up and 
r·ead whiat it say;s. .Aih-;step aside 
every.one and make way for Jane 
Roop and Janet Blowers. If you al
ready haven't done so, take a good 
look at those engagement ring,s 
they've both been ·spovting since 
Chv1stmas. Who said there wasn't a 
Santy Claus. How about wishing 
th·em the ·bestest and the mostest of 
luck ·for the: years to come, because 
they both deserve it. Jianet will be Steve.'' · · 
all married by nem · ,autumn, she This Httle piece . of paper seems 
hopes. And Jane says she'U be an- quite jmpor,tant the way it keeps 
Chored come July. N~wy there's poking ·one oorner over the brim . all 
~.omething to that. · the time. Wihy does. our Helen keep 

cro:ssing off the_ dlays on the calend-
Wha,t'.s next? Y,ou guessed it. Kay's 

favorite pa;st1me lately has been ar. Well, :the _Mo and ty!o she does 
Marihattaning. I dinna Ken why, it the less and less · she'll q ave to 
bll!t.j;hen She always has some pret- wait. Say, _now, . I thought the Bill 
ty. good .reasons. alwa)Tls came the first of the month. 

Since Edi·e has ·been Lehigl). . to a 
See:J;Ils a , . certain song gets more grasshopper her theme song has 

and lllore popular as the. days go been "Give me a Date ~nd a Ford 
by. Have .you. been wondering why v 8 d st ..::~ .. ~" I B k •t - an arU!ur.><L. ec you can 
Chrisls:a so .o:flten hums that little guess wihy. 
tune "Eas,ton the Sun and West Kdtty may still be filt as a fiddle 
~f the Moon;" Andy make th ~ng.s but she isn'!t still ·Freddie for love. 
wors, it's. snow kind of weather to B t h · 1 J lh ·th u s e can . a ways o n up W .c. 
keep tlhem together. · .. 

s·omeone else · and still_·: .be happy. 
Think I'll sihut my eyes this time Incidently, did you know that 

and gmb something good. Wh9a! you 0an gelt around now-a-days . by 
Hold everytlhing! Here are some bits merely peeping · thvough key-holes. 
frQm Skytop. If the g.als didn't come Iveryne will so101n be saying g·ood 
back wilth a name to add to their nights through handwritin'. She'll 
calling lists, they at lea,st came back find it is not more Ea:sley said 
with a name. But Teddy also came thian done. _ ,: . 
back wi,th a song-"HaU:nting Me". I do:n't think I ihlave .time for much 
Y,ou've heard it, hiaven't you? The more but here are two scraps that 
"eyes" have it. took to1o, too inviting to pass over. 

Here's a choice b~t from the very Ellen's liS!tened hard enough, but 
bottom of my basket. Must be rath- she just c'an't he1ar her · "D~cky" · bird 
er old dirt. Oh, y·es. Itt all started chirp anymore. He's so-o-o-o f·ar 
when Jenny decl.ded to sit down away. But he'll be black soon, more 
one nigh.t and write him a l~tter. trilling than. ever. Th:at's all write. 
And now it . averages about two let- And Margie will Philia. bit · better 
ters a week with a valentine a.J d a wthen she :ffinds out her Bob is pro
tooi'hpick thrown in every so ·O·f·ten. gressing. Thiank goodness her Penn. 
'Liddle did she know what Wood :s always handy. 
happen when she changed her motto Thart;'ll all until nexrt time -
from "Giff me Love" to "Giff m e -Snoopy 

A WORD TO TH'E WISE 
FOR LEAP YEAR 

You may think him very charm-
ing, 

Very handsome, most disarming, 
But he's apt to be alarming-
So please look before. you ie.ap. 

Have you seen him in the morn- · 
ing, 

Still unshaven, cranky, yawni·ng? 
No? . Then here's a word of warn

. ing-
Girlie, 1ook be:fiore .you · .leap. 

Hiave you felt the tender yearn
ing 

For the sound of his return.:.ng 
.. \¥hile your dinner's slowly burn

ing~ 

.~o?- Then look before YO.'I:l leap. 

Can you live with his relatio·n.s? 
Is he fafthful on vacations? 
Can you thrive on meagre ra

ti(;ms? 
No? Then look pef.ore you leap. 

Will the puns that simply floor 
you, . . .·., 

Oft · repeated, sometimes bore yoU:? 
When you're old, will . he . adore 

you? . 
Honey, look b~fove yo'!l leap. 

·-····· ·• J, i . 

. Will the Jlame ~ l?ve,. ~e~p gleam-
ing. . ::.:,;, .. 

When ·six kids are sweetly,.scream-
ing? -. , ;• :: 1 • . :) .; 

Will · you cease rqmantiq~- q.Ee!li?·-
ing? · .,.;::·:: ... :.:::; ... -:- .. :;; . . 

Better look befor·e you . _le(tp. ' .. ,;·. 
·, ' 

But. I'm w~sting time by :preac:Q.
ing; 

Lovers blind won't heed the te.a,ch
i·n,g; 

When tor honeyed _ swee-ts they're 
reaching 

They won't look before they leap. 

Though )llOU'll spend your Lfe in 
paying 

Still you'll deem it worth the pla~--

ing . . 
When you love, you'll go A-May-

ing 
· 'Ere you look before you lep.p! . 

-Marion ·· V. 'I?ol~ack 



DER DENCE 
Comes der night of der dence; 
Waiting for to arrif der pents. 

See goils wit fency dresses, 
Mit heads wit coily tresses. 

De peillts arrif in clessy cars. 
Oy, smell der whiff of bleck ci-

gars. 

· In der arms haxpens.:f posies, 
For to heng on gorilies' clothesies. 

SPILL ED INK 

CAN YOU lMAGINE? 

Bette Benfield playing giants? 
Ha;btie Jones with round shoul

ders? 
Room 73 absolutely "spick and 

span"? 
Anne C with stage make-up? . 
Hoover a success at the rhumba? 
Roop and Roosevelt without the 

Navy? 
Dot Davenport singing base? 
Hibson actually serious? 
Petie talking politics? 
Pat Pattison as Big Bertha? 

Page Eight 

A PLAY ON PLAYS 
Butt House-Tobacco Road. 
Academy, 10 o'cLock-The Chil~ 

dren's Hour. 
3:50 Bell-Jubilee. 
Any Dance--Boy Meets Girl. 
End of Exams-Ghosts. 
Doctor and Mrs. Trevorrow

Among Those Sailing. 
12 Midnight-Call It a Day. 
C. C. I. OrcJ:estra-Come Angel 

Band. 

Comes introducin' to der T's 
Mit menners swenky, sure 

pleeze. 

to Marge Cox on a soap box advo-
cating socialism? 

September 18th-End of Summer. 
Prof. La Motte-Dear Old Darling. 
Mrs. Trevorrow-First Lady. 
After Graduation-Fresh Fields. 
Bull Sessi,ons-The Scandals. 

Bash, Crang. Der sound of moosic 
high-class, 

Sweet mit slow und hot mit fas'. 

Veryne not taking "gym"? 
Mickey enjoying a Havana cigar? 
Edie Lassen as Ed Wynn's daugh

ter? 
Kay Rau with a "boyish bob"? 

9:30 Bell-Let Freedom Ring. 
Senior Year-One Good Year. 
Freshman Class-Pride and Pre-

judice. 

Tengoes, · rhumbas, 
valtzes; 

Deni'se dancing wi·th Slim Sum
fox-trots, merville? 

Autumn at C. C. I.-Russet Man
tle. 

Rainy Week-End--Searching for 
the Sun. Vatch out for nort ~to make der 

falses. 

Ven moosiciens tire from blowing, 
To der butt-house ve srtart going. 

Goils und boys mit cig.arettes 
Pess der time mi tout regrets 

Ve valk und talk und giff der 
kisses, 

Und by der stars ve make der 
vishes. 

Comes Diltsie peepin' from der 
bushes, 

Trowin' li~t upon der mushes. 

Back · v·e skip tor cups .of punches, 
Und ve chatter mirt ' der bunches. 

Comes reqveSlts for latest nom
hers-

Cheek to cheek in dreamy slom
bers. 

Chris on a date with Michel An-
gelo? 

Centenary wi,thout us girls? 
"Spilled Ink" without "Can 

Imagine?" 
You 

-Petie and Mickey 

A SHORT. SHORT STORY 
Moon gleaming
Eyes beaming
Love sighing-

Day breaking
Heads aching
Love dying. 

-M.V.P. 

It Goes That Way 

There was a g:rnss widow quite 
proper, 

Who was formerly married to 

SONGS FOR SENIORS 
Scantlebury-Wha;t Ken I Do. 
Liddle-Giff Me Liberty, or Giff 

l,V(e LOV·e. 
Mosier-Billieve It Billoved. 
Larren-Beckause. 
Davenport-Ed Then Some. 
Hiaulen:beek-I!t'1s Easley to Re-

member. 
Roop--AUan At a Table for Two. 
Cox-Bob, Bob, Bolbbin Along. 
Osborn-Dickin the Gong Around. 
GalluSI----1 Can't Give You Andy-

thing But Love. 
Decker-A! of Me. 
McMillan-! Kinsey You in My 

Dreams. 
F.oulds-Terry Me Back to Old 

Virginny. 
Pollock-Oar! Me Darling. 

Hopper; Blowers-I'm Billing Up to An 
But he got a divorce. Awful Letdown~ 

As a matter of course, Carlson-Andy Doesn't Live Here 
Mit de strike of two comes part- And the grass widow is not a Andymore. 

ing, grass-Hopper. Beeman-Out in the Cole Again. 
All de goils giff much down-heart- -------------~-- Seeley-Every Little Dougy Has 

ing. Up ne~ day at noon wit grum- Its Day. 

Up der srt;eps go feet mit lagging, 
Eyes mit starlight, .tongues mit 

wagging. 

Into bed mi~ graceful tumbling; 

bling. Lane-Edything Can Happen. 
Havey-Got a Brand New Suit. 

Oomes der ne~t denc.e. Same tings 
happen, Corporal: "Squads right." 

But you'll nefer find us neppen. Rear Rank: "Af.ter all these years 
-"Mo" and "E-ddie" he admits tt." -Voo Doo. 
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HOOZ HOO IN SOUTH HALL CO-·EDS, NOTE! LET'S GO ACAD'EMY! 
The supper dance produced · a few She's a queen par excellence, and As one hypocrite to a lot of 

k:tnockouts . while the musk went I'd like to take her to the Thanks- others-! would like to mention one 
round and l'lound. giving game, but she thinks "grid- point concerning the Academy 

Did you notice the short blond in irons" are for waffles-"end runs" Girls and Sp~lled Ink. 
the black velvet dress making eyes come in stockings-a "straight-arm" You have supported it by buying 
at her Blair escort? 'Tis said she had is a ph)Tlsical deformity-"3 down it, and you haven't (or so I heard 
him "blind" at the Cal Ann. and 4 to go" is a Chicago racketeer from vadous friends of oul'ls!) been 

Another cute trick had them aU jargon-the "thi.vd quarter" is a dis- wholly sa•bsfied. 
guessing and we fuoUJght she would trict in Paris-"the fi:fity yard line". You probably l1Jo,ticed that it was 
be in tears for her steady sent the is a powerful sales talk-----1the .''Statue filled with articles, poems, stories, 
news ·art; the last minute that he of Liberty" play was written by etc., written by the Junior College 
couldn't make it. Patrick Henry-a "la1eral pass" is a students. DidJn.'t you wonder whose. 

A certain Doctor wa'S here and fir.e exit--a "drop kick" is a potent paper it was-? Sp~lled Ink is bo·th 
didn't we girls take a peep at him- highball----la "forward pass" is a the Colleges and the Academy's pa
his patielllt wasn't doing so bad her- complimentary ticket-a "double re- . per-why not suppor.t it again with 
self. verse" is one of Ford's new wri'nik:les a little writing, Academy? 

The "Shim Sham" step caused a · -".out o' bounds" is a wayward · Credit should be given to the few 
lot of commotion thart; nighrt. It cold----'a "surbstirtute" is a commercial Academy girls who did write for 
seems we have another Rogers and athlete-the "Notre Da:me Shif•t" is it-whether their contributions were 
Astaire team. Our own C. C. I. girl a geological movement-the "Army printed or not. 
and a · Blair number started "truck- Mule" is illicit g :_ggle water-and How about it Academy? Why not 
ing" along. Don't we wish we couLd that the "kickO!ff" is the end-Yes, do a l:ttle thinking and writing for 
learn it? I think I'll take her anyway. Spilled Ink-instead of just sitting 

That gal from Hawaii had a ro- -Utah Humbug around and talking about it!-Make 
mantic influence over us all and Spilled Ink look just as much like 
there wa•sn'rt; a full moon out e{th- It Happens in the Best of Familie3 the Academy's paper as the Col
er. lege's! Good luck! -Kay · Stafford. 

A red-head hooked a Blad.rer. I 
think his name ts Fisher. 

One of our new girls had a honey 
from home-they made a perfect 
couple and our ears were -open when 
he started crooning-we only wish 
he had boo-booed to us. 

One of our own singers . burst · 
forth with a B. F. from New Bruns
wick. He took it all in. Can we 
blame him? 

Rowland, Rowl;and, where are 

WthCllt would be _the proper thing 
to say if, while consuming your 
soup, you dr·op it into your neigh
bor's lap? 

Be polite: Say, "M.ay I trouble you 
for that soup?" 

That's What You Think 

"NOT GROWN UP YET" 
Just how gro·wn up and dignified 

should we worthy Seniors be? We 
h•ave been told . that . our singing at 
the table is too infantile for g~rls 

of our age. Perhaps it is tiresome for 
us to repeat "Happy birthday to 

Stooge: "Why didn't you answer you" on every anniversary, and "We 
when the elevator man said "up"? are gl-ad to have you with us" .on 

Kcller: "I thought that he was ' every visit. But those for whom the 

thou? Oh! We know a good look- · having indigestion." songs are intended feel happy and 
tha· ::J kful th!at their C. C. I. sisters 
are showing a bit of ·tradit:onal ap
predation and kindness to those 
connected with our school. 

ing blond has him in circles. These 
Blair boys are certainly getting 
he•art-trouble. 

Eatst Orange boa•sted one who 
gave his undivided attention to a 
pal from home, sweet home. 

I guess that's all for this month. 
Can you guess them? That's my 
motto. 

Lines 

Do you go to college? 
No, I go to C. J. C. 

Do you go to C. J. C.? 
No, I go to college. 

-Hoozie . . 

"Wdt:ng home?" 
"Yes"! 
"Mind making a carbon?" · 

-West Po·int Pointe~. 

THEO. G. PLATE~ JR. 

. . . Jeweler . .. 

- Establd.shed 1857 -

Then there are the slams or com
pliments that the S.en ~ors give the 
Junio·rs · every Saturday before 
graduation. The slams are consider
ed unlady-like, but as the expres-
sion goes "you have to be able to 
take it." 

All in all, we Seniors · believe in a 
jolly, happy, a·n d ch"ldish youth . 
Sophistication, as the word is used 
today, is meant• for · ·l!a:ter years. We 
want this to be· a y·ear packed full 
of fun-perhaps the last year. of "ir
responsible girlhood." 

-'---Virginia Templeton. 
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FIRST BLIND DATE A WORD TO Y.HE WISE 
I To each and every beloved stu

She was a girl who didn't take dent of C. C. I. who, besides other 
chances, 

She didn't care much for boys and 
dances, 

things, w:shes to receive some learn
ing. Live up to these rules. They've 
never failed yet: 

1. Begin the day by strolling in
to the dining room at about six 
minutes after seven-thirty. Ac

We curled her hair and powdered quiring this little habit does away 

But we persuaded her to try a 
Blind date. 

II 

her nose, with hav:ng to stand up 'til every-
We dressed her in her prettiest one is in the dining room and Grace 

clothes is said. It will also give one of the 
She looked her sweetest for her "higher-ups" the opportunity of 

chastising you. 
2. ALways run in tJhe halls. You 

can never tell when Mrs. Haring will 
He didn't care for ruffles a·nd be looking for prospects. (If the 

first 
Blind date. 

III 

curls, 
He d~dn't 

girls 

teach&s let you get away with this, 
pay any attention to take a g·enerous allotment of bicar

bonate soda and then go to bed.) 
3. Never do your written assign:.. 

ments. This will delight your teach
ers because they will have one less 

He grum!bled. and groaned in a paper to correct. 

But 1lhey persuaded 
Blind date. 

hlim to try a 

IV 

voice full of woe, 
Till the boys all stopped begging 

and dared him to go. 
He took their dare and prepared 

for his fisi't 
Blind date. 

v 
They met and they danced, both 

were stiff and embarrassed 
They tried s:.tting out both were 

flustered and lh.aroassed 
Till both broke down a·nd confess

ed that this was their first 
Blind date. 

VI 

4. Never bring your books to 
class. This will give you an excel
lent reason for running back to your 
room via Kalamazoo or Timbuctoo 
after the teacher ha's ddSIC.overed that 
you are minus the necessary articles. 
(You are extra lucky if you wear 
glasses!) 

5. Always argue w i·th your teach
eTS. This will show that you are in
terested in your work. (This system 
will make you very popular with 
your classmates because you will 
take up time and lessen . their 
chances of being called on.) · 

Page Ten 

THE DANCE-AN IMPRESS"ION 
With due apology to Dorothy Parker 

F'rom then on their evening was 
pleasant and nice, · 

For a confession to each other had 
broken the ice 

And when it was over they did 
not debate 

Oh, I'm so glad to meet you! (Ye 
gods! Smith, the drip Dot mentioned. 
Oh my gosh!) I simply ADORE 
this piece, don't you? I could dance 
to it all ·night, couldn't you? (Hey, 
off my feet, you lump! I reserve the 
privilege of dancin.g on MY feet for 
personal use.) Oh, no, that didn't 
hurt even the tiniest bit. I'm sure I 
was to blJame anyway. Oh, yes, the 
orchestra is simply DIVINE. (Y e 
gods and little catfish, does this 
dance last ETERNALLY? I've danc
ed with this brute for at least twen
ty years and still it doesn't end. He 
bias stepped on my feet until I have 
lost all sense of feeling.) You play 
football, don't you? Why I just 
KNEW you did, from your big mus
cular build. (Yes, and he uses his 
big hulk to dive into each scrimmage 
with new determination. For good
ness sake, look at him plunge into 
the fray with eyes shining and mus
cles steeled! I wonder how long I'll 
last.) Oh no, nothin's wrong. I'm 
jusrt a bit warm that's all. (I wonder 
if he sees that agonized look in my 
eye. If he doesn't, he's either blind 
or just plain cruel). Oh yes, I do 
LOVE this piece. Why, that orches
tra plays it simply DIVINELY. (Hey, 
you're on my foot again. I can tell 
by the cracking and crunching of 
bones, even if I can't feel it.) Oh, 
yes, I SIMPLY adore dancing, es
pecially with YOU. Why, of course, 
I'd LOVE to dance the next with 
you. Why, how divine! 6. Always discuss the topic of 

the lesson aloud with your neigh
bors. The teachers just love to hear 
the jolly buzzy of voices busily talk- · · 
ing over different ideas. 

-Ruth Drummond. 

SURPRISE! 
As to whether they had enjoyed 

their first 
Blind date. -Doris St:mtton. 

After one of our cla•sses the other 
day a feUow went up to the pro
fessor and said, "I came into class 
about three minute's after roll was 
called yesterday, so I wonder if 
you would mark me present?" 

The professor looked at him 
queerly and then remarked, "That's 
funny, there was no class yesterday." 

-Cornell Widow. 

7. If one of your teac~ers should 
ever ask you to leave the room, 
do·n't let that phase you. Instead, 
walk up and down in the hall 
whistling "Swanee River," "Pardon 
MY Southern Accent" or anything 
thiat suits your :funcy as long as you 
whistle. On second lfuought you might 
even sing. Whatever you do, do it 
well, though. Your teacher will then 
realize that you don't mind your pre
dicament in the least. When she 
sees that you are not being punish
ed she will recall you to the clas·s 
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room and compliment you on your 
good spirit. 

If you pay stritCt attention to these 
rules all year, you will know enough 
not to obey them next year when 
you are repeating the term over 
again. -Marjorie Adair. 



Page Eleven SPILLED INK 
=· ================~=========~========r=================: 

COLLEGE ·GAGE AND ;GIGGLES He-Oh, pardon me, isn't this the 
__ men's dorms? CARLON SHOPPE 

A man wandered into a tennis She (fmrutically)-No, and don't C. J. UNGER, Prop. 
tournament and sat down on the you dare come near room 27, third 
bench. "Whose game?" he asked. A floor on the left in the North cor- _ Where Quality Is Paramount -

shy, young thing, sitting next to him, rtdor. -L,afayette Lyre. 
looked up hopefully. 

"I am," she replied. 
-Colgarte Banter. 

Buint-Say, buddy, could you let 
me have a dime for a cup of coffee? 

Wise Man-A dime? I thought 
coffee was only a nickel. 

Bum-! know, burt; I gotta date. 
-Cornell Widow. 

The flapper oo-ed went up to the 
young professor and said, "Profy, 
dear, what are my marks?" 

He put his arm around her and 
whispered sweet little nothings in 
her ear: 

-Colgate Banter. 

Prof-If there are any dumbbells 
in the room please srtand up. 

A long , pause and !then a lone 
freshman stands up. 

"What, do you consider yourself 
a dumbbell?" 

"Well, not exactly that, sir, but I 
hart;e to see you standing all alone." 

-Cornell Widow. 

P~o.f.-~oung man, are you the 
teacher of this class? 

Stude-No, sir. 
Prof.-Well, then, don't talk lik!e 

an idiot. 
S. Calif. W am pas. 

Chatty: "Oh, he's ISO romantic. 
When he addresses me he always 
says 'Fair Lady.'" 

Catty: "Force of ha:birt, my dear; 
he's only a . ~treetcar conductor." 

-Log. 

"H!ow do you find yourself these 
cold winter mornings?" 

"Oh, I throw back the cover.s 
and there I am." -Yale Record 

Tom-How come you're not going 
with thart girl in Fine Arts any 
more? 

Dick-When I asked her why she 
loved me, she said I appealed to her 
anesthetic sense of beauty. 

-Cornell Widow. 
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